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JESUS.
Jusus is our childhood's patterni:

Day by day like us ho grew;
He vau litA.!., weak, and heiplees,

Tears and amiles liko us ho knew;
And ho feoletli for our sadnu,
And b. sbareth ini our gladuoen

And oui oyeé at laut shail sooe him
Through bis ovu rodooming love,

For that Child se dear and gentle
Is oui Lord in heaven abovo;

And ho " ides childron on
To the place where he in gene.

Net in tuat poor, lowly stable,
With the orin standing by,

W. ohm!! se hlm, but lu heaven,
Set at God's riglit hand on high;

When like stars hie children crownod,
AU in white shall vait &round.
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OVER THE FENCE.
"OvER the Fonce la Out," Even the

sports of childhood often contain lessons for
the coming years, and prefiguro the vicissi-
tudes which the struggle of living brings
to everyone. No life is se placid that it is
devoid cf trials, noue sol fortunate as te le
destitue of discouragemente. The groat
endeaveur, then, shouid ho te pursue the
rugged pathvay couragoously, and te nover
yield to despair or apathy over disappoint-
mente. Wheîî ve flud ourselvos over the
fence and out iii any worthy undertmking,
let us, like the young folks in the. picture,
quickly scramble baclc &ain and begin the.
gaile anov.

Ft&ÂL God and keep bis commandments,
for ts the vhele duty of mai.

66 THE SUNBEAM.

A WEE STORY WITII A BI1G MORAL

Sex tirs. ago a gentleman valking
along one of the. Glasgow streete WU~ thus,
accosted by a little happy-fmoed nevspapCr
girl:

IlEvcntim' Cilizin, sir, ouly a ha'peuny.»
Thse genîtleman teck a paper and gave ber a
penny, vhen, seeing ber distress at not
having a halfpeuuy te give him back, ho
teld her te give hlm a paper next day in-
stead.

About six weeksa ftor ho hmppened te
valk along the sanie street, and having for-
gotten all about the occurrence vas sur-
prisedl te hear behlnd hum, a vc>ice calling
out,

IlOh, hore's the Citi.-'n, sir; heres the
Ciùizn."

IWhat Citiz'n, my girl," ho inquirod.
O9 , the Citiz'n I vas ovin' ye," ae

ansvered. I could na ose yen the. noxt
day, aud I have beun looking for y. every
day aine. but ye ver na te le fund l"

The gentleman rememberd the circurs-
stance, and vws ao pleused vith the. girl's
hone.ty that ho not only aftervard bought
bis evenlng papor froin ber, but got bis
friends likevisote topatrons. tihe little
honeet nevepaper girl.

This la the. vS story; nov wbat do yon
tbink ia the big moral 1--J. S. M.

EXHIBITION DAY.

ALXcs and Ena lived in theocountry, a
long vay from, the echool-bouse. Tbey
ve surpriaed eue morming in t'ie month
of April to find anov ail over the grcnnd.
Thoy voe flot a bit glad, either, fer that
day vas the laut cf the visiter ternil, and
they voie going te have an exhibition.
lleth cf theso little guis lmd pie.. te say,
and cf course they voe very anxious te go.

Alice bogan te pout right off, and said
shbo «tbought it vas mean. She -didn't
ses vhy the hatetu old auov could net
bave stiayed avay; that it just came te
apoil their fui.

Ena mit shle did net tbunk that vas a
nice vay te speak; that Qed sent the snov
aid cf course it vas right.

About an heur before it vas tirs. tc
stait, their father came into the. bouse and
said:

<' W.!!, children, 1 guossa I vii havo tc
go te your shov. I tbougbt I could nol
spue the time ftom my cbopping. but tbii
suev bas put an end te thst Gies. I vil]
bave te kitch up Boss and Bill te tue saW
and take yen and mother ever,"

I«Oh, goody, goody! I1knev itvouldb<l
mIl rigbt,' said Eva; "4t's mcer nov tisa i

it had net snoved, 'cause nov vo vil have
a sleigh-ride, and mother and father, tee."

1 like the way thia little girl talked. Sbe
vas mure God knev best, although she did
net quite ase vhy hoe ment the snov just
then.o

The exhibition ;vent off very nicely, and
I tbougbt I neyer sav a happier face than
Eva'., vhilo elh. vas Ilspeùking"I ber
"4pioce."

Alice vas so ini the habit cf frowning
that ber faco nover looked vory pleumant.

I lways foi!, sorry vheu I sole a little boy
or (girl witb au ugly frown or look on his or
hier face, because I knov it is sure te leave
a prilot there; just as sure ns steppiug in

the fresh snov or lu the duet cf the street
leaves a mark of your shoe. Do you want
an ugly mark on your face?

"THE EASIER TO CARRY MLR"

Ix a Chînese Christian family at Amoy
a littie boy, the youngest cf tbree cbildren,
on asking bis fatiier te allov him te b.
baptiaed, vas told that hie vas too young-
that he might faIt, back if h.e made a pro.
fussion vhon ho vas oîîly a little boy. To
this ho made tho touching reply:

1«Jesua bas promised te carry the lamba
in his arm. As Iam only a litti. boy, it
vill b. ousor for Joins te carry me."$

This logic of the heut vas tee mucb for
the fathar. Ho took him with hlm, and
tue demi cbild vas oie long baptized. The
vhole fanily-of vhicb t"i child la the
joungest membr-the father, mother, and
three sons, ar members of the mission
Ohurch at Amoy.

A ]RICH QIF.

TEE toucher of a girls' achool in Afrita
viahed ber sobolar t esa te gîve. She
paid tbem, theofore, for deiug some vork
for ber, se that each girl might bave some-
Walg of ber cvi te give mvay for Jeass

sake. Aînong thons vas a nov scholar-
snâcb a vlld and ignorant little heathen that
tue teqpher did net try te explain te ber
vbat the other girls voie doing. The day
came viien the gifts vPe handod i. Bach
pupil brovght ber piece cf money aid laid
it dcvi,' and tue teachor thought il the
offeingo voie given., But there stood the.
nowv aholar, bugging tightly ins ber arms a
pitcber tbe only thing she adin thevcrld.
She vent tethe table adput it zi5efg the

e othterl gifts, but leoe ell. turnod svay she
kissd it.

There la Oie vho vatclsed aid stili
vatches people casting eifto iteIs teury,
Would honot say of thisAfricaige, aShO

f hath cast in moe than they il?"l
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LITTLE SUSI

LrintEi Siusie's fulil of fun;
She ie only thrce tirnes one;
Full of sunehine and dolighit-
Little laughter-loviug sprite!

Every rnorn elle hurries out
To the barn and round about,
Full of eager, hieipfuil joy,
'Cause she's '<1>apa's litUle boy!"

Then iute the bouse she coules,
Wipcs the dishies sweeps the crumbe;
Always in a busy whirl,
'Cause She's Il Mamrna'a littie girl!1

When she wants to take a uap
Up she clirnbs in Grandma's lap,
Giving kisses without ineasure,
'Cause she's'<«G'an'ina's p'ecious tweasure!"

Like a sunbeam tromn above,
Susie Scatters light and love;
And the darling knows not yet
Wby she's everybody's pet.

.JOSEI'IIIINE PLLAM).

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

8TUDIES INf TIIE GOSP'EL ACCOItDING TO
MATTUEW.

A.D. 28.]

Mati, ô. 17..~G.

tESSON VIII.

JESUS ANI) Till LAWV.

[Aug. 21.

Commit to naerory v8. 17-19,.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Think net that 1 amn corne te destroy the
law, or prophets : I arn net corne te destroy,
but te fulfil. Matt. 5. 17.

OUTLINE.

1. The Old Law.
2. The N'ew Law.

QUESTIONS FOR HOM STUDY.

What did Jesus tell the people in his
sermon on the mount? (Repeat the GOLDEN
Taxr.)

What iite fulfil the law? To keep all
of its commands.

Wliat did Jesns cerne to do ? To fulfil
the wbole law.

Whom did Jesus say wonld ho great in
the kingdoxn of heaven ? Thiose who do and
teach God's commandinents.

Who were very careful to koep the forins
of the law ? The Scribes and Pharisees.

Hlow were their hearts ? Full of dinful
thoughts and wishes.

What did Jesus tell the people? That

they muest bc better tli the Scribes anIl
l'harisee*4 Le enter lieuven.

Ilow Musit tlley k-ee'p tlw 1 ? iVtli
their hienrt..

Whiat des God Iook at ? The obedlienct
of the hevart

W~hat was the old law about nîurder?
Thon shalt net kili."
Wlîat did Christ fi.rl'id ? (;etting, angry

wvit1î any one ivitbeut causi'.
Fur what did hc say hie wott!d punish us 1

For calling one another biard wna.
Whiat did hie conimand ? That we ftor-ive

our ceilluies.
What will God refuse if we feel unkitidly

toward any oee? Our gitts te him.
Wliat does hc require of us? To love

one another.

WORDS WITHII XMrE PEOPLE.

Do you keep the cornumenta of Jesua;
because you love hlm, or becanse you want
to enter heaven ?

Do you try to keep from sinning because
you biate sin, or because you foar the
punishînent of sin?

le love for Jesus the founldation of al
you do ?

Oniy 'Ivlre is thc fulfiling of the law."
DOCTRINAL Sucjcksio..-The law of

Qed.
CATECIIISNI QUESTION.

But wzUl h£ satc ail ?iaiki'1'l! We can
ho saved enly by repenting aud believing in
the Lord Jesus Christ,

a

A.D. 28J] Lp.ssoN I.X. (Aug. 28.

l'IETIY WITIIOUT DISIAY.

MIatl. 6. 1.1-5. Commit to meniory và.j.;

GOLDEN TEXT.

Man looketh on the outward appearance,
but the Lord lookoth on the hoart. 1 Samn.
16. 7.

OUTLINE.

1. False Prayer.
2. True Prayer.

QUESTIONS FOR IIOME STUDY.

What kind of giving does Christ condern 1
Giviug se that people may see and
praise us.

How dees Christ~ tell us te give? Quietly,
without show.

Who will reward such giviug ? God, our
Father.

What dees Christ forbid 7 Praying in
public te show people how welI ve can
pray.

How does ho tell us tepray? .Alone, aud
by ourselves.

How must we pray even when wo are
not ajonc? As if only God was near.

WVhat thu'l 4 t<rx,<î til il, t'';% a', l 1 l'raver.,
ut uiaany w--rdý

lI%w d,'eý4 (i'.1 wa~luit 11.4 tiiîxi il, lîîxuî
lu a siml,n"lz'î way ',a-tin f-'r what wo

WVhat does GUti loo'k ulj'î'n when wo plray?
(Repeat the Goz'. T.)

WVhat prayer did C'la<îst give uis te say f
The Lord's l>rayer.

L'an You repeilt it
What did Jesus promise all who pray

ariglit That God would hear and auswer.
Whst muet wedo betoro,.ve pry? Forgivu

ail who have offended us.
If we do -.et what iiay wo ex pect i Our

heavenly Father wiil not forgive us.
If God will net forgive us, what willh hi,

do? î1uniBh uis.
WORDS WITII LITLU i'EOPLC.

Questions for me-
Arn I giving ail I caun?
What more eaui I take out of my lifoj to

give any eue else ?
Do 1 want to give for love et .Iwwu,

or because people will think wehh of in i
Do 1 ever pray when 1 have noL forgiveu

sornebody ?
What would 1 do if God did flot forgive

mne?
-Let us search. eur ways and turn te the

Lord."

CATECIIIS31 QUESTION.

Wh'IaI is il t,> rq)citt 1 Te repent
be sorry for iiiy .iins, to confess and
from thcm, and to seek forgiveiiess
God.

L4 to
turin
from

A WORD TO BOYS.
You are made te be kiud, boys, gencrous,

niagxîanimeuls.

If there ie a boy in school wvho bas a
club foot, don't let hlim know you evor
saiv it.

If thero is a pcor boy with ragged clothes,
don't talk about raga in bis hearing.

If there is a lamne boy, assign him soel
part in the gaine that doesn't require
rnning.

If thore is a hungry ene, give 1M part of
your dinner.

If there is a dull one, help him get bis
lesson.

If there is a bright one be net envious of
him; for ifLone boy is prend of bis talents,
and another is envions of tbom, thero are
two great wrouga and ne more talent than
before.

If a larger and stronger boy liu injured
yen, and ie sorry for it, forgive hiru. Ail the
sohoolwill show by their countoenances how
much botter it is than to have a great hms.
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THE IIUMMNING- "my iittio Frankio has beautifu1lIon. hait;
BIRD. 1 woul(l not give xny Franky for a dozen

A 1U~ll~OBhi flw boys such as you.'

int th sitin-rooin of Frauky now turned to bis mother and
ant ltyho lovest bîds ad, iAin't I your litUle Franky1l but

nud îowrs ory ~ic'. umma ouly shook lier head.
Silotaikd toit j~ a atters wee no looking serionis, and

4f geti, insnttue Yaky, bcconiing aiarnied, could nlot inake
- butl nfor al ornite any progress with biq dinner. lie now

ticw way. But 0011appcaIed to bis brother, and nsked if ho was
aftr L cin fo aotiernot little Franky; but bis brother oniy

afe ahinbi cai. nther shook bis bcad. H1e was becoming very
- ~ , tîirî ini iL iLunhappy at the thouglit that father, inother,

I ~vro o 'wenlie bnrst into tears, saying, IlWeil, it don't
nuatter mucli, for Cod knows me, anyhow.'

would thy lee iho ing a nh Your may thn t nhat he a ey as we as

turc.Thesetwo ogs hve bexi ~~ thigs toshow di feepto hasic ther con bycm vr a osehm o

wheî it as, L jst trLedLa~ undr U~birs tht cun irstid their isithe apawe i al iti o.H c
she ougv the astiur.hkosD.Ga sa eykngo aBABY'S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o doe aste you drink th Ue u i odr otses itr

and~(lo cnt offe ail Chissi fair loks fvwan fowsw duined aU rhed aeto el u ms nwyucng

This1" ssu' bufda, mmnia Wht tblebisf~terpa i Lul..,said t bhis agiecstebatmdcn.Shebp
tan Idiv b?" nother "Wha litie bo is tat?"Thees lle octors a heipn lngams

Babymayneyr frge tht mama old I'n yor ltey ranky pap hor at A d rnhy as god Dr.n Gra ? do e

lir ha xorin tatthreisnogit 0 nc sid nt ivn lis rother tit y 

pleasingDrin tte Jeansr as the gihe ofaltit.Sn hin ha In h ope n hapineselaxe

Aer WIS "Nont ' esense 1"i in the fanthéers anir wondrfn melii Oe I R


